
MiNTY WELFARE
OFFICER MAKES

REPORT FOR MONTH
«*,< F. B. Moss, Superinten- j

dent of Public Welfare, j
Had Busy Time During j

November

Rutherfordton, Dec. 17.?A total i

( visits in the county, outside ]
-he office and two outside of the {
? nt y. is the record for November J
jlr?. F. B. Moss, County superin- j

?e'ndent of Public Welfore, for vis- j
... The welfare officer continues to 1
l'e a busy person. A total of 102 peo- j

e called at the office for special

' :. eas ons during November. Eleven

schools were visited and talks were

made in two o® attendance and Child |

Labor problems. Mrs. Moss made sixj
other talks during November to var-1
ious clubs and public groups.

Other interesting facts about the]
November report of the Welfare Of-

ficer are: A total of three white and

five colored children were handled

through the Juvenile Court, one white
woman and one colored woman were

sent to the County Home, after care- \u25a0
ful investigation while one colored i
man was sent to the State Hospital

at Goldsboro.
Fifty-three absences were reported

from school, of which 31 were return-

ed to school and 22 found to be legit- 1
imate while eleven indigent pupils j
were provided for, either with books

or clothing. Sixteen conferences

were held with teachers.
The Rutherfordton-Spindale-Ruth

schools had an "Old Clothes Cam-

paign" at Thanksgiving for the ben-

efit of the Welfare department. This
resulted in much valuable aid to the
needy.

Two days were spent with Miss Lois
Dosher of the State Board of Char-
ities and Public Welfare, visiting

Mother's Aid cases in the county.

Temporary aid was given a number
?I
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Lodge Notices

Forest City Lodge, No. 1689,

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuesday night, Pythian

Hall. Visiting brothers welcomed.

FOREST CITY LODGE,
No. 381

A. F. & A. M.
Meets every second and fourth Tues-
day nights at 8 o'clock. Visitors wel-

come.
J. S. Wood, Secretary,

G. C. Mcßrayer, W. M.

jof families who were victims of the |

j influenza epidemic.
One family of dependent transi- (

ents, a woman and seven children '
were returned to their home while !
41 cases of poor and needy were re-j
ported, three were removed from the j
County Poor list, sixhelped through j
outside agencies while 25 cases. re-

> quired only advice and assistance in
jplanning to meet their situation. This
| was a big saving to the county, fi-
nancially.
? A total of 1159 miles were travel-

!»ed in and around the county during 1
(
November.

( ? Office hours are from 9 a. m. to
{noon while Mrs. Moss usually out
lof the office in the afternoons. A !

j pr noor relief fund is the great i
j need now of the Welfare Depart- j
ment for the holidays. There are ;
many emergency cases that county j
funds cannot aid.

'PAUL WILLIAMS
: DIED THURSDAY

' I

| Young Rutherfordton Grocery-
man Is Called by Death in

Prime of Young Man-
hood'

> Rutherfordton, Dec. 17.?Mr. Paul
Williams died at the home of his
brother, Mr. Curtis Williams here

last Thursday morning about 6 \
o'clock after a week's illness of j
pneumonia, which developed from,
flu. All that loving hands and med- '

ical skill could do was done to save j
his life.

Funeral services were held at the *

First Baptist church Friday after--
noon at two o'clock with a large

crowd of sorrowing friends and rel-
atives irf attendance. Rev. ? E. B.
Jenkins and Dr. W. R. Ware were in

charge of the services. Dr. Ware,
who had known Paul for some time

spoke of his love and admiration for
him. He deplored the fact that he
had been called so early in life and
mentioned the fact that his grand-
mother, Mrs. Doctor C. Brown of

Glenwood died Monday morning, at

the age of about 82 years.

The floral offering was beautiful
and showed the high esteem in which

the deceased was held by a large

\ circle of friends and relatives. In-

-1 terment followed in the Rutherford-
ton Cemetery. The following were

(active pall-bearers; being fellow

j grocerymen: Z. L. Cash, K% .E Simp-
! son, Robt. L. Wilkie, W. A. Warlick,

jW. C. Twitty and J. Cal William
j while the following were honorary

pall-bearers: J. O. Marlowe, G. A.
Hines, Zora Keeter, Frank Doggett,

Johnie Carnegie and Willie Futrell. j
Misses Ruth Moore, Annie Taylor,

jDoris Keeter, Ellen Erwin, Exidee
| Blackwood, Wilma Mcßorie, Rachael
'Tate, and Mesdames Johnie Carnegie

j and Grady Yelton were in charge of

jthe flowers.
I .Mr. Williams is survived by his par-

? | ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams of j
the Munford Cove section, three
brothers, Messrs. John, Curtis "and
Badger C. Williams, all of Ruther-

fordton and two sisters, Mrs. L. V.

jHarris of the Munford Cove section

land Miss Floy Williams.

| The deceased would have been 23

| years old in January. He was a mem-

? Iber of the Grocery firm of Williams
Brothers of this place and was

! noted for his honesty, thrift and

i friendship. He had a large circle of

friends and relatives who are deep-

. ly grieved at his passing.
Our heart-felt sympathy is extend-

ed the bereaved ones.

Surry County farmers are inves-
tigating their milk supply with the

idea qf inviting the Kraft-Phenix
cheese company to establish a branch
plant in the county.

Doggett & Champion
Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL

Doors, Sash, Brick

Just received a carload of Cedar Shingles.

Cotton Seed Meal.

Sacked Hulls and loose Hulls

Operate Cotton Gin every day in the week.
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J. Q. GILKEY URGES
LEGISLATURE TO

ADVERTISE STATE
Asks Appropriation for State j

Agency, for Boosting
North Carolina Re-

sources

Marion, Dec. 17.?If North Caro-
lina is to realize fully upon the
opportunities for development that
are open in every part of the state,
it must advertise its resources to the
world, J. Q. Gilkey, Marion develop-
er and member of the state board
of conservation and development,
declared Thursday in advocating the
appropriation of a fund by the forth-
coming general assembly for this
purpose.

Mr. Gilkey pointed out that many,
if not most of the southern states,

i have campaigns under way to at-
tract new industries, and that they
are bringing satisfactory results.

"Unfortunately," Mr. Gilkey con-

tinued, "we do not have a state-wide
chamber of commerce for the pro-
motion of industrial growth and the |
attraction of tourists. This makes it j
still more imperative that some state
agency undertake a campaign of ad-

vertising.
! "Although our state has enjoyed a

great growth in industry during the

! past few years, there is no doubt but
' that it would have been much great-

er had we made provisions for ex-

ploiting still further our natural ad-

vantages. There is little doubt, on

'.the other hand, that we have lost

many new factories and mills because

we have not had a central organiza-

tion properly equipped to meet com-

petition from elsewhere.
"The fact that our neighbors are

reaching out for tourists and fac-

tories should impress us with ~ the

fact that we will have to do more to

compete with them in landing the

i proportion that should come our
way. We need an organization to

show prospective new industries that

our state offers more and better op-

portunities than can be found else-

where and to follow up aftei they

are interested and until they aie

finally landed.
"A fund of $50,000 per year has

been suggested for this proposed

program of state advertising, and al-

though it is small, this sum will be

an investment that should return

many times its total to the state.

New industries and new settlers

create new tax values and should

aid gradually to lighten the individ-

ual burden.
| "For the entire state to spend in

exploiting her resources, $50,000 is

a small amount, considerably less
than a number of our larger and
more progressive chambers of com-

merce in the larger cities of the state

are expending for advertising their

communities.
i "We are about to spend $2,000,000

in the acquisition of lands for the

Great Smoky Mountains National

park from the money of the tax-

payers of the state of North Caro-

lina.- In order to reap the full bene-

fits from this great investment, we

should keep constantly before the

eyes of the world the wonderful
scenery and attractions of that

region. Likewise, the state has

spent other millions of dollars on

the construction of public improve-

ments, especially a system of un-

excelled paved roads. Full realiza-
tion of the benefits of these expen-

ditures demands that we capitalize

on them and invite others to share

them vi'th us and at the same time

promoting the general welfare of

the state by doing so."

SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Deed
In Trust made and executed on the

28th day of October, 1926, by and

between Edgar Gee and wife, Min-

nie Gee, to W. L. Brown, Trustee for

Forest City Building and Loan As-

sociation, said deed in trust being

on record'in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds for Rutherford County,

N. C., in Book V-4, at page 185. The

said deed in trust being made to

secure certain indebtedness, and de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment thereof, the said Trustee will

on SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1929,

within the legal hours Of sale, in

front of the Farmers Bank and Trust

Co., in the town of Forest City, N.

C., offer for sale to the last and

highest bidder for cash or good se-

curity, the following described Real
Estate to wit: '

Being lot No. 47 as shown by the

Coffey Sub-Diviison in Forest City, y
N. C., Shown on the map in the Reg- [ \u25a0

ister of Deeds Office for Rutherford | \u25a0

County in Book 117, page 575, to [J
which reference is hereby made for i \u25a0

a further description of said lot. j\u25a0
This lot has a front of 34 feet and)J
a depth of 100 f6et.

The above property having been \u25a0

assumed by A. H. Moore on the \u25a0

6th day of August, 1927.
~ "

This, sth day of December, 1928. J
9-4t. W. L. BROWN, Trustee. \u25a0

\u25a0

SALE OF
~~

jj
REAL ESTATE i

\u25a0
.? i

\u25a0

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Deed J!
In Trust made and executed on the'!
20th day of December, 1927, by and i

| between Estelle Copeland to W. L. «
?

Brown, Trustee for Forest City.j
Building and Loan Association. Said ]
Deed in Trust being on record in the ]
office of the Register of Deeds for j
Rutherford County, N. C., in Book i
2, at page 98, the said Deed In Trust !
being given to secure certain indebt-
edness, and default having been made
in the payments of the said indebt- j
edness, the undersigned Trustee will\
on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1929 j'
within the legal hours of sale, offer j
for sale to the last and highest bid- j
der for cash or good security the fol-
lowing described real estate to wit:

Lying and being in the town of
Forest City, N. C., and known and
designated as lots No. 32 and 33 in
Block "E", and lots No. 10 and 11
in Block "B", as shown on the map
or plat of the Weathers Sub-Division
of the Harrill and Huntley property,

made by J. A. Wilkie, surveyor, and
on record in the office of the Regis- j
ter of Deeds for Rutherford County j
in Book 117, at page 390, reference j
to which is made for a more com- j
plete description of said lots. ;

This, the sth day of Dec., 1928. |
9-4t. W. L. BROWN, Trustee, j

The more important soils of North J
Carolina aTe described and their
plant food needs given in agronomy.

information circular 18 recently pub- ,

lished by the school of agriculture j
at State College. .

CHRISTMAS
With No Worries

Make sure, now, that next Christmas will

find you clear of financial worries. Start

a savings account in this bank; add a few

dollars when you can; and you will face

next year's gift lists with a smile, instead
\u25a0 of a frown. Just think, how a bank account,

no matter how small, would have helped

you this year!

*

9

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan.

\u25a0 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

j INDUSTRIALLOAN &INVESTMENT BANK
\u25a0 FOREST CITY, N. C.
I

J. I 111 J ;T

JB^
l' j j pwM New RadSo Discoveryt,

Si ? in. Let us tune in th*
j!

thrill in radio performance await®
;\u25a0 yout Neutrodyne-Plua Phttcofe
r~V' f-*' ijjjiKggy[l radio discovery ? gives tone, SO->J
f;

*

»?7 ?-^-JI^ j-u===3=~t lectivity and distance which fal
y X jNIT C 2 \u25ba fo radio. Call and hear '?!

Q 'S' Also, see the handsome model#
and?table cabinets m color*

An exquisite furniture mocftl f** Calaii f
j; j Louis XVIperiod style. You'llbe
fj surprised at the moderate prices. Vivid color! Radio cabinets to

Anc t _ the same instrument in match the decorations in your
»i table cabinets at popular prices! home! Your choice of five colors. I
V,

ftec Home Trial
Yes, we'll deliver the Philoo for you to try in your own home freel

No charge-no obligation. Use it. Let your family and friends hear it-
Then decide. If not delighted, we willtafas tht PhiloO back.

Easy Payments Trade-In Oflte*
If satisfied? only a small down A Übetol aflaytmr^l

payment. Balance in easy monthly your old s<t» Come \u25a0 iod m
payments you'll never even miss! Jt itWCtth tik trade*

4
&NI&CQ.&mcRADIO

Come In tomorrow. 8Mtad bMr titf
Philco. Cat Ottf offer., Npjt&llttftoo.

A. L McDANIEL
Forest City, N. C.


